
Race Time Radio Brings Canadian Short Track News and
Interviews to REV TV!

Burlington, ON (February 9, 2023) — REV TV CANADA'S MOTORSPORTS & AUTOMOTIVE DESTINATION 24/7 is pleased
to announce that Race Time Radio is racing on to REV TV.

Established in 2006, Race Time Radio is Canada’s source for short track racing news, and features weekly guests
covering series from coast-to-coast and even down south, including, but not limited to, NASCAR, the APC United Late
Model Series, the East Coast Interna1onal Pro Stock Tour, the WESCAR Late Model Touring Series, Avion RS1 Cup and
Challenge Series, and more. Race Time Radio is hosted by Canadian motorsports stalwart Joe Chisholm, who brings a
wealth of knowledge and affable personality to this salt-of-the-earth program.

“All of us here at REV TV love grassroots motorsports and we know how integral they are to motorsports as a whole,”
said Ed Kanerva Director of Programming and Marke1ng at REV TV. “Race Time Radio has its finger on the pulse of the
Canadian short track scene and right across North America, providing an incredible pla0orm for series, tracks and
racers across the country, which is something we are happy to be a part of.”

“We look forward to joining the REV TV family and keeping viewers up-to-date on all the short track racing across
Canada each week,” said Joe Chisholm, host of Race Time Radio. “We feature the country’s motorsport newsmakers
each week, and 2023 marks the 17th year for Race Time Radio. This year you'll see and hear from your local heroes
and na1onal stars from both sides of the border.”

Race Time Radio will debut on REV TV on February 13 at 4PM ET.

About Race Time Radio
Race Time Radio presents you, the fan, with the most up-to-date racing informa1on for the Canadian and American
auto racing scene. Race Time Radio is where you can voice your opinions on the hot topics in racing. Live interviews
with track promoters, drivers, series representa1ves, teams, and others that shape our sport on SIRIUSXM Channel
167 and now REV TV.
Host Joe Chisholm is proudly Canadian. A race fan that became involved in stock car racing originally as a car and track
sponsor, he purchased Sauble Speedway in 1994, (he sold Sauble in 2007) and started the ALSTAR Late Model Touring
Super Series in 1997. Chisholm took ALSTAR live on air in 1999 for the first in Canada with flag-to-flag radio broadcast
coverage, and on the web. Feel free to contact Joe any 1me at joe@race1meradio.com or at the RTR studio
519-371-7588.

About REV TV
YOUR MOTORSPORTS & AUTOMOTIVE DESTINATION is available to over 8 million households across Canada and
features over 200 races from around the world and right here at home. From two-wheels to four and so much more.
REV TV showcases all forms of high-octane racing, such as MotoGP, IMSA WeatherTech SportsCar Championship,
Monster Jam, World Rally Championship, INDY NXT, World RX Championship, WorldSBK, along with news coverage
such as The Inside Line (F1), Winged Na1on (winged sprint cars) and PASMAG’s Tuning 365. We also have a slate of
original programming with REV Culture with Todd Lewis that features interviews with motorsports luminaries, All
North Racing which focuses on grassroots racing, a slew of how-to and behind-the-scenes programs, and so much
more. REV TV is your MOTORSPORTS & AUTOMOTIVE DESTINATION 24/7.
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